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SISTERS WILL unci IS DELAY IS MET SNOW OF WE PROB POSTA L RAILROAD PUN

BEGIN BUILDING OPEN TO STOCK S TO RANCHERS OBD FOR BEND TOLD

HOSPITAL ERECTION TO
START IN MARCH.

iPnyment Mode Today on Property,
and Word Received Tliat Sisters

nro Coming Assures Institu-

tion To Cost 980,000.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

With the payment this afternoon
of a major part of tho Bum that has
boon raised locally by subscription
for tho purchaso of property, and
word rocoived last night by Fathor
Luko Shcohan telling lilm of tho In-

tention of Mother Roso, a superior
officer of tho order of Slstors of
Charity of Nazareth, to bo in Bond
early In March with plans, tho con-

struction of tho Catholic Slstors hos-
pital will begin shortly, following
tholr nrlval, probably about March
15.

Approximately $6000 has been
rnlsod by subscription conducted un-

der tho direction of John E. Ryan
4i nd Hugh O'Kano, tor tho purchaso
of 21 lots situated two blocks cast
of Dond street, cast of Franklin avo-nu- o,

upon which tho hospital will bo
eroctod.

In hor letter to Father Shcohan,
Mother Roso says that tho slstors aro
prepared to proccod with construc-
tion at tho first word recolvod.from
Bond relative to tho site. This do-ta- ll,

according to Fathor Sheohan,
has boon virtually settled, and that
ho will advlso tho slstors that Bond
citizens, anxious to sco tho projoct
part toward tho financing of tho in-

stitution and that everything Is prac-
tically In readiness for tholr activ-
ity in regard to construction.

Building Will Cost $50,000.
Fathor Shechan has not been

fully as to tho nrfturo of, tho
now. lywptnl, hut. It former, confer-
ences with tho sisters it has been in-

timated that tho structure's cost
would, approxlmato $50,000, would
ho built either of stono or brick and
would accommodata about 25 pa-

tients. The hospital, as planned by
tho Bisters, will bo thproughly equip-
ped with tho latest conveniences for
surgical work. Five sisters will prob-
ably locato permanently in Bond, to
direct tho construction of tho build
ing, Its oqulpmont and operation.

Ever since Mother Hobo visited In
Bend several mouths ago, sho has
boon groatly Interested in tho devel
opment of tho slster'a hospital, and
has followed closely local develop-
ment to ascertain to a certainty Just
what outlay is necessary to meet not
only present conditions, but futuro
necessities of tho town. Fathor Sheo-
han has been carrying on actlvo work
for several months In
with local Catholics In bringing tho
Institution boforo tho people and has
exprossod his gratification at tho way
In which not only members of his
own congregation havo supported tho
enterprise, but also tho assistance
that has been given by ic

dtlzcns of tho town.
Tho building, which will bo under

way next month, represents only ono
unit of tho hospital structure as It
will eventually bo. Tho sisters aro
much concerned in tho futuro eroc-tlo- n

of an academy at Bend, which
will have all of Central Oregon as
Its torrltory for pupils.

RURAL CREDITS

FORMS ORDERED

ACCIDENT TRUST FUNDS TO HE
USED IN BUYING FIRST $30,000
WORTH OF BONDS WILL HE
AVAILABLE SOON.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
(Br United PrtM to Tba Dally Dulktln.)

SALEM. Feb. 21. Tho State Land
Hoard today directed Clerk E. O.
Brown Immediately to preparenp-Tdlcatlo- n

blanks for rural crWlts
loans, to be sent to every State Land
Board attorney In every county. State
Treasurer Kay estimated that 00

worth of rural credit bonds
"would be sold during the first year,
waking that sum available for farm-er- a

In the state.
The state plans to purchase the

I'm issue, $50,000 worth of five
Jear bonds, using stato industrial
accldeat trust funds. Within 10 days
150,000 will ba avallahln for loan.
'E. Farmnra will nir flvn ner cent
lateret vader the proyUIons of the

l credlU kv.

8I8TERS-METOLIU- S ASSOCIATION
CONTIIACTB FOR 20,000 ACHES

WILL GRAZE 350 HEAD
MORE CATTLE.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Contracts providing for tho leas-

ing of more than 20,000 acres of
rango land from tho Oregon & West-
ern Colonization Co., by tho Sisters-Motoli- us

Livestock association, woro
drawn up Saturday afternoon at Sls-
tors at tho annual mooting of tho
stockmen's organization. The tract
of land to bo usod lies within tho na-
tional forest, and It Is understood
that tho rontal will approxlmato gov-
ernment grazing fees.

Tho agrooraont will allow tor tho
grazing of 360 moro hoad of cattlo
by tho association, and in addition
thoro will bo no dangor of trespass
on tho cattlo rango by sheep which
might othorwlso bo grazed on tho
privately owned rango.

A special salt ruling was passed
by tho association, providing that no
stockmen should rocolvo a forestry
grazing pormlt without first showing
a rccolpt for his salt assessment for
tho coming year.

Bocnuso of tho weight of bustnoas,
the election of officers was postponed
until March 15, whon an adjourned
session will bo hold.

Both Forest Supervisor W. Q.
Hastings and Thomas P. McKcnzio,
district grazing export, wero prosent
at tho meeting, and plan to ba on
hand again at tho gathering In
March.
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WAITS ON

CENTRAL OREGON.

Does The Oregon Journal Lie?

Railroad Ilulldcr Cannot Advance
Projoct Until Terminals and tho

Xtlghts of Way aro In Wonts
Independence Understood.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Delays at Klamath Falls, Bond,
Lakevlow and other communities In
discharging dotatls coincidental with
tho construction of tho Central Ore-
gon Railway projoct havo deferred
for several wcoks tho of
tho campaign in Portland for aid-
ing the capitalization of tho under-
taking.

Itobert E. Strahorn, at tho head of
tho project, Is now In California, and
until his roturn to Portland tho Port-
land railway commlttco will not start
work. Commlttco meetings have
been hold, however, and details of
tho progress thus far m'ado havo
boon checked up. With every for-

ward step tho commlttco Is moro san-
guine of ultlmnto success and con-

fident of tho benefits that will accruo
to Oregon ns a wholo and Portland
In particular from tho construction
of

Mr. Strahorn has advised his

(Contlnuod on pago 7.)

for those words its nurnosc

public may sec the

as the store ad
and the story in

The Oregon Journal, in a malicious and misleading story
in its issue of February 15, asserts that The Bulletin is
"padding" the delinquent tax list now being published in
the weekly edition, "by setting jit in large type and charg-
ing the "county three times the rates paid by other adver-
tisers."

The Journal says that the rate at which the list
is being published "is approximately three times the rate
charged the ordinary advertiser."

Unless the Journal wishes to stand on its special defi-
nition of the words "large," "other" and "ordinary," its
statements

a special definition

(Oregonlan.)

Inauguration

Journal

further

is malicious in so that definition while using the
words in a manner calculated to give an entirely different
meaning to the ordinary reader.

The Bulletin, in common with every other newspaper,
charges for advertising in its columns .a rate depending
on the kind of advertising, i. e., display, reader,
classified, or legal. The rates are shown on its rate card,
of which we believe the Journal has a copy. The Journal

has a rate card of its own. ' We invite its pub
lication so the general

thoyallway.

holding

whether

rates charged, depending on the kind of advertisement.
In the weekly edition of The Bulletin, display advertis-

ing, home composition, is charged for at a rate of 15 cents
a column inch. It is this rate which the Journal compares
with that charged for the of the tax list. The
comparison is false and since the two classes
of advertising different
vertisement on 11 of the

PORTLAND

different

department

presumably

publication
misleading,

question.
Display advertising is not the only kind carried by a

newspaper. There is also reader advertising, classified.
and legal. For each a separate rate exists. In the case of
The Bulletin, the rates are as shown qn its rate card. For
reader advertisements The Bulletin rate is 10 cents per
line, for classified, one cent a word or five cents a line, for
legal notices five cents a line.

We agree that the rate on the delinquent list is not the
same as that on display advertising. If the Journal al-

leges that it is not the same as that charged for other legal
advertising in The Bulletin, it lies. This statement is made
with full knowledge of the laws of libel.

As to the charge that the list has been set in "large"
type, we point out that whether a thing is large or small
is wholly a matter ot comparison. Compared with the
Journal, The Bulletin is in size, and in size only, a small
newspaper. Compared with many other country news-
papers, The Bulletin is large. The type in which the de-

linquent list is set is the same as that in which the Journal
story was set. Furthermore, it is the size on which the
rate for legal publications is based.

The Bulletin is not a grafting newspaper, nor is it one
which distorts the truth in its news. The class of news-
paper or individual that maliciously makes false state-
ments concerning it is ordinarily unworthy of notice or
reply. When, however, false charges against it are given
wide circulation, and when, as in the present case, the
charges may be taken to involve men of the integrity of
W. D. Barnes, Lew E. Smith and A. L. Mackintosh, the
County Court of Deschutes County, we answer.

MOISTURE SUPPLIED MAY MEAN
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN FAIL-UR- E

AND BUMPER CROP FOR
COMING SEASON.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
It may mako slower traveling, but

tho snow which has fallen slnco Sun
day amounts to a donation ot many
thousands of dollars to tho dry farm
ers In Central Oregon, Is tho declara-
tion ot ranchers In this vicinity. Lit-tl- o

bonoflt, It Is held, was derived
from earlier snows, as what mois-
ture was deposited In tho ground was
dried out by cold and wind. It Is
thought 'that tho snowfall may iceau
tho dlfforcnco between a failure and
a bumper crop.

Through tho Interior, especially In
tho Big Illver and Crcscont neigh-
borhoods, the fresh snow has reached
a depth ot nearly 12 inches, and until
today a virtual blizzard has been
raging. In splto ot this, howovor, no
harm to cattlo has boon reported, and
with an abundance of hay on hand,
rnnchors havo experienced no troublo
whatovor from tho fleecy precipita
tion. To tho north ot Bond, Mio snow
becomes ovor llghtor and lighter,
practically nono falling on tho north-
ern half ot tho linos, until last night,
and officials entertain no fear ot n
blockade.

FORBES, OF BEND.
I (From Tuesday's Dally.)

(By C. C. Chapman, In Oregon Voter)
For sheer ability It Is doubtful

whether any debater on tho floor ot
tho houso can bo classed with Forbes,
of Bond. Whon ho falls to carry his
point, It Ib becauso ho outrages tho
finer toolings ot many mombors by
his cavalier contempt for moral con-
victions. But ho carries nearly ry

point ho fights for, and whon
ho loses temporarily on tho floor, he
wins Inter, as a rule by his quick
work In organizing tho house to

Itself. '
I havo novor coddled Forbes, al-

though his abilities havo compelled
my admiration. But I bollovo In
"giving tho dovll his duo," and I
will say this that Forbes' word In
a political promise Ib absolutely re
liable; ho docs not straddle: ho plays
his kind of a gamo iqunro. While I
cannot bring mysolf to bollovo that
ho Is ovor unsolfleh, I must admit
ho Is forcoful, consistent, courageous
and soma scrappor.

BROOKS PARTY HERE
Hotel Owner ItiHpectii New Building

Mm. Brooks on Flint Visit.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Arriving In Bend In tlmo to sco

tho now Pilot Butto Inn In tho last
stages of construction, Mr, and Mrs.
Phillip It. Brooks, of Vnncouvor, II.
C, reached Bond this morning, ac-
companied by Miss Mnrjorlo Hondor-so- n,

of Powoll Hivor, II. C. It Is tho
first visit of Mrs. Brooks to Bond,
vthero her husband has become a
familiar nud prominent flguro, duo
to his forcsglht and ontorprlso In
orcctlng tho now hotel.

Mr. Phillip Brooks Is Inspecting
final details of construction an tho
now hotel, and expects to bo ablo to
aunounca tho formal opening dato
within a few days.

SLEEPER WELL LIKED
Second Htandurd Cur May ho Put on

O. T. Bujs J. T. Hardy.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Oonoral satisfaction Is bolng ex-

pressed at tho standard sleeper now
In use on tho Orogon Trunk on alter
nate days, and freight and passengci
agent J. T. Hardy announced today
that as soon as passenger travel be
comes a little heavier, a second car
of tho-sam- kind will be put on, mak
ing posslblo a dally service.

For tho accomodations of patrons
of the road, a commission ticket
agency Is being put In at Deschutes,
Mr. Hardy states.

NEW IRRIGATION CODE.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho Bulletin Iina welted u

number of coplcw of tlto amend- -

rl Irrigation codo which panned
legislature at the ttcwklaii

Just cIommL Thrfte will be glv--
en to any ono intcretMl, a long
us tho supply lout. Tho ben- -
ofita of the new code are do- -
crilel in uji article by Jay Up--

ton, printed In The Bulletin
) eatcrtlay,

DISTRICT INSEPCTOR C. W. LINE-11AUG- H

HERE INVESTIGATING
NEW BUILDING ISSUE AND
OTHER PROBLEMS.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Information more weighty than nny

yet given out in regards to Bond's
needs for a postottlco building, und
for an Improvement In tho postal
sorvlco, will bo avatlablo In Washing-
ton within a short tlmo, for District
Postal Inspector C. W. Llnobaugh
arrived horo this morning on a spe-
cial trip from his hoadquartors In
Portland, to Investigate local condi-
tions.

Tho neods ot tho otflco for addi-
tional clerks, tho mattor of tho
establishment of a city dollvory, and
tho need for tho Bend office to bo
housed In a now building, nro tho
chief mattors for Investigation by Mr.
Llnobaugh, but ho Is also checking
up tho accounts ot tho ottico, ns
would bo done on any of his rogular
visits.

HIGH SCHOOL TO BE
DEDICATED FRIDAY

Program mid TnlkH Will Feature Op-

ening of New Building to tho
Public Evcryono Invited.

(From Tuoaday's Daily)
Tho now high school building will

bo dodlcatod to tho public at special
oxorclscs Friday ovonlng, at which
tlmo men and womon prominent in
civic and school affairs ot tho town
will bo present to spoak. Tho high
school students will tako part In
a part of tho program. Tho public
Is Invited to attend tho dedication
ceremonies which will bolng at 8:30
p. m. Tho now high school audi-
torium has a seating capacity ot 400
and arrangement will bo mado to
accommodato.moro than this num
ber.

Tho program that will bo given
will bo:

Selection High School Olrla' Glco
Club.

Vocal Duot MIbsos Mary Muster
and Mario Brostcrhous.

Soprano Solo Mrs. Franklin Thor--
darson.

Bass Solo Louis Bennett.
Trorabono Solo Dr. D. R. Ketch-um- .

Short talks will bo glvon by II. M.
Smith, chairman of tho school board;
J. E. Myers, superintendent ot the
Crook county schools; Mrs. O. A.
Thorson, president ot tho Parent- -
Tcachers association; J, Alton
Thompson, superintendent of tho
Deschutes county schools; Mayor 8.
C. Caldwoll; F. Domont, president of
tho Commercial club; Dr. U. C. Coo,
president of tho University club: F.
Thordarson, supnrlntondont of tho
Bend public schools, and Erie Bolt,
principal of tho Bcn.l high school.

WOOL CAR FEATURES
I.Munilloiiiil FeuturoM of Benefit to

All filiern .Men.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho wool car which Is to bo at

Madras on tho 28th will contain tho
following:

1. Six sheep to show market
grades ot wool (abovo each sheep
aro cases containing good and poor
flooccs ot same grade and scoured
samplo of samo.)

2. Textllo exhibition showing all
stages In tho manufacturo of cloth,

3. Caso containing samples ot Aus-
tralian and Now Zealand wool.

4. American market grades pf
wool under magnifying glasses.

C. Pictures from shearing sheds,
dealers warehouses, textile mills,
rango scenes, breeds ot shoep, etc.

G. Samples ot cloth showing ef-

fects of using sisal twlno for tying
fleeces and using too much paint In
branding.

7. Suggestions for tho shoop man's
library, books and periodicals,

8. Bales ot wool put up undor tho
old and new systems.

9. "The sheep man's wheel of for-
tune" for calculating greatest valuo
of wool when shrinkage Is known.

10. Exhibition ot Iloocea of dif-
ferent values.

11. Model of an Australian shear-
ing shed.

12. A sorlca of moving films shov.
Ing From rango to mutton, a wool I

warehouse, manufacturing ot wore-- 1

teds (two reels), and scones from.
Salt Lako ram salo.

local theaters and attendants will
accompany the car representing tho
Department ot Agrlculturo and tho
State College who will explain ev-
erything.

R. A. BLANCHAnD.
Agent U. 8, Dept, Agrlculturo.
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STRAHORN OUTLINES
DEVELOPMENT.

Absoluto Impartiality Will Character"
izo dealings With Hill and liar--

rlman Lines $11,000,000
W1U Bo Expense.

(From Monday's Dally.)
(Dr United TrcM to Tht Dally Bulletin.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 19 That
ho and associates aro planning to
build 400 miles ot railroad through
southorn and southeastern Oregon,
at a cost ot 97,006,000, and 1G0

miles ot rood from Lakevlow, Oregon,
to Flannlgau, Novada, nt a ixst ot
-- 4,000,000, Is tho statement ot Rob-

ert E. Strahorn,
"I am unoasy about railroad build-

ing plans nt this tlmo," ho said. It
Is his aim to connect at Bond, Ore-
gon, with tho Union Pacific and Hilt
systems, tho two Central Orogon
lines, with tho Southorn Pacific at
Klamath Fjdfi, tho Oregon Short
Lino, at CriE., tho California, Ne-

vada & Orogon narrow guago lino
at Lnkovlow, and with tho Southorn
Pacific and Wostorn Pacific via Lako-vlo-

at Flaunlgan.
Will Do Impartial.

"I wish to state distinctly that I
nm acting uolthor for Hill pooplo nor
for tho Harrlmnn system," Mr. Stru-hor- u

said, "Interests with mo aro
absolutely neutral botwoon thoso two
railroad propositions. Wo fool that
our success deponds upon giving both
those syatenia an oven break on tho
railroad wo proposo to build In threo
directions nut Bend, which la tho
txiuthcrn, Juipt '"fn'? of thiOr- -
gon i runic ana u.-- nrancin

"Wo havo complotod all Murvoys,
and wo bollovo that both Hill and
Harrlmau pooplo will bo moro than
satlsfiod by getting fair treatment
from us.

FATHER LOSES

m
ATTACHMENT OF PROPEBTV TO

SECURE WAGES ALLEGED DUE

HOLDS GOOD, SAYS HHERIFK'H
JUHV.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Tho suit ot two sona against their
father to recovor wages alleged
duo, was brought to n conclusion In
favor of tho plaintiffs Saturday In
Redmond, when n sheriff's Jury pro- -
sldod ovor by S. E. Roberts, decided
In favor ot tho attachiueut filed by
the two young men.

The Hon was orglnally takon by
Vernon and Joseph J Plendl against
hay and grain on the C. F. Iloskliis
ranch, rented by tho plalntlff'u futhor
J. J. Plendl. The muttor was brought
boforo tho Jury on Honking conten-
tion that the property on which tho
attachment was mado, belonged to
him, and could not bo takeu to sat-
isfy a claim against tho father.

Evldonco tending to show that
Hosklni and Plendl, senior, woro In
partnership as far us tho output ot
the ranch was concerned, was taken
ob tho bails (or the decision rendered.

SUIT FILED AGAINST
DESCHUTES SHERIFF

C. F. Hoflklim, in Rcplutin Suit, Heckn
To Recover If 1 10 Worth of Hay

Attached For Wugvx.

(From Wednesdays Dally.)
As an aftermath of tho suit de

cided Saturday by a sheriff's Jury In
Redmond, lu which the two sons of
J. J. Plendl woro sustained In tholr
attachment ot hay raised by their
father, In lieu of wages alleged duo,
Sheriff S. E. Roberts today faces a

kins, owner of tho lurid runted by
Plendl,

In his complaint, Hosklns demands
tho return s' tho hay attached, or
Its, money equivalent, $140, Donton
O. Burdlck Is attorney for the'pjaht
tiff.

Theso film will be shown In thuisult In replevin, filed by C. F. Kos- -
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